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Support Religious 
Emphasis Week file Rotunda Congratulations May Court 
VOLUME XXVIII FAR.MVIU.K. VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, FEB. lii No.  i"> 
MEARS. WALL TO REIGN AT MAY DAY CELEBRATION 
S T C, H-S C To Present 
"Lady Windennere's Fan" 
Play to He Feature 
For Founders Day 
"Lady   Wlndermere's   Pan"   by 
i Wilde will bn ihc Bpring 
play to be presented by the Dra- 
matic Club of s T. C. and the 
Hampden-Sydney   Jongleur 
nounced  Betty   House,   pres'denl 
of the 8. T. c. Dramatic club. 
Tin.-   play,   which   will   be   pre- 
1: ted in the s. T. c. auditorium 
will be given two nights, Friday 
and Saturday. March 11 and 11* 
a.s  a  part   of  the Pounder's   Day 
celebrations 
The entire action of this so- 
phisticated comedy tak's place 
within twenty-four hours begin- 
ning Tuesday evening and ending 
Wedm iday afterno m, and centert 
about a beautiful fan which is a 
birthday gift from Lord winder- 
mere to Lady Wlnderman    Th 
t in London in the home 
of  Lord   Windermere's   and  Lord 
ngton Rooms. 
The play was firs' presented Is 
st   Jaim -   1!: atre in London, on 
1893. I     i     I     i 
sons   ago   Cornelia   Otis   Skinner 
wa   oa I as Lady Wlndermere in 
B oadway producuon of this 
comedy. 
The   cast   of   the   play   has   not 
■????compli ted   and   will   be 
announced   later.   Mi-s   Wheeler, 
:   the  play,  ha I    bated 
Dante Tickets Go 
On Sale Feb. 10 
, The sale of tickets to the jun- 
ior Ribbon  Ball, to be held  Sal 
Urday    night    February    19,   will 
.. tomorrow, with juniors re- 
celvln end   aenton  second 
priorities, according to the an- 
nouncement of Ann Nock, ticket 
chairman of the dance. 
Ann stated that juniors may ar- 
i i,n their tickets by coming 
to junior parlor right after lunch 
or after evening praye s tomor- 
row. Seniors may purchase then 
tickets at the table in the mam 
building hall after .pray, is the 
following evening, Friday, Feb- 
ruary 11: and tickets will be sold 
to tin- student body at large Mon- 
day. Fab uary 13. after lunch ami 
after prayers, at the table in the 
hall   of  the   main   bulldl 
The data tickets to the Ribbon 
Ball will be priced at V! 4(1. and 
tickets at $1.80. Ann urges 
all students not to postpone Inly- 
ing their Ribbon Ball tickets, 
since the numbei available la lim- 
ited 
Johnny Satterfield and his or- 
chestra train the Oniveraitjp of 
North Carolina have been engaged 
by the juniors to play for the 
Ribbon Ball Helen Hardin la gen- 
e al chairman of the event. 
Dr. Buckles Leads 
Kmphasis Week 
Students to Hear 
Address Tomorrow 
Emphasis Wet r. i pen- 
id on this Campus Monday wl 
■ion for Dr. Paul K. Buckles 
speaker,   in   the   student 
Tuesday morning Dr. 
Buckles gave his introductory 
talk at chapel which was held in 
the large auditorium instead of 
ipal Church as previous- 
ly announced. Mr. Edwin Cralle, 
an anthem preceding Dr. 
Buckles talk 
Tuesday a  Dr. Buckles 
,n evaluation : 
f the Y Cabinet   He Is hold- 
ing bull >' night from 
seven until eight, Coki - and nabs 
will   be served  Wednesday  night. 
Tonight   Dr.   Buckles   will  lead 
• 
in the large auditorium. When h s 
topic will be How To Be An At- 
tractive   Personality.   His   man 
address will be presented tomor- 
row.   Thursday, to the entire stu- 
d< tit   body at assembly. Dr. L. S. 
Buckles,   head  of   the   music de- 
partment of Virginia will also be 
nt   at   assembly,    and    Mr. 
Cralle of Farmville will sing sev- 
eral  selections. 
Throughout the week Dr. Buck- 
s' topus will include:   You and 
elf.  You and  Your  School, 
You   and   Others    ami   his  mam 
topic. You and Our Future. 
The question box in which all 
.indents are requested to place 
my questions they would like to 
liSCUSa with Dr. Buckles, is now- 
in the hall under the "Y" bulletin 
board 
A discussion group was held in 
the   V" Lounge this afternoon. Dr. 
Buckles spoke to Miss Nichols' 
h   class   this   n.■■rning   and 
Dr.   Si'licgels   Economics  class  at 
; :45 this afternoon. 
Tins   morning,   Dr.   Buckles 
spoke over WFLO at 9:30 on the 
Glory of God." 
^ FLO Broadcasts Student Teachers | Radio Committee 
Thespian Program Be^in New Term 
Court Represents 
All Four Classes 
'Virginia Ideal' 
To He '49 Theme 
Ruth Ellen Mears,   enior from 
Cape Charles, will n , 'ii 
in   the  May   Day  celcbra' ion   this 
print Ms' '   'I senior from 
Norfolk,   will   be   Ma'.d   ol   Honor. 
'ill.   wiie   , :,■??'  d   by   the 
student body Friday night, Febru- 
ary   4.   to   reign  OVer   'he  annual 
May Daj pageant 
Seniors who wen, chosen to 
Serve on the COUrl ate Betty At- 
kinson, .lane Pox, Mai "!., Miller. 
Evelyn  Patterson.  Violet   Ritchie, 
Maude  Sa\ age    and   Mai v   TOWles 
I    irop 
R< present Ins   the  junior  clai ■• 
will be June Baal:     Mil |ol ll 
wiek. Bett]  i ■????ii  in   Helm Hai - 
din.    Martha    Mylton,   LOU    '. 
Shelor, and B irbara Sours. 
The sophomore class will he 
represented   by   charlotte   King 
and    Issae   Velasquez.     The 
freshman      rep ate 
Jean Rldenour and Prances Turn- 
er. 
This year the Hi, mi im the cel- 
ebration is the Vlri Inl i Ideal from 
the   standpoint   ol    . nlng 
The Court will the Ideal 
toward which the roundei   ol Vli 
eiliia strove When they sc tiled  the 
colony. 
Gwen Cress, senior from Lynch- 
burg,   and   Jane   Taylor,   senior 
ip. Dramatic club will pie an) Dr. J. P. Wynne, d.iector of 
the play,   "If the Shoe Pinches", teacher education and head of "he 
by Babette Hughes, over the 8. T. Department   of   Education   and 
C. Hour on WFLO, Thursday af- Philccphy   at    Farmville   State 
ternoon at 4:30. il,,,'s College, has announced 
This play was presented at 'he ""• names of I              it ti 
last a           l ti-.   Dramatic Club ''rs for lhr 194!' S1"'m- s,n" 
in   January   by   the   apprentice Teaching  In  the                uools 
rroup of the acting department, are Phyllis Austin, civics;   Bettj 
and   was   under   the   direction   of Barker,   phj           t           Ion;   Ann 
Griz Boxley Barksdale. physical education: 
The play, which has been revls- ^  Bergman,   English;  Helen 
Bd for radio  It a one net comedy nortch.   English;   Joan  Drive. 
Invoh i                               widow '•'""'■??????????????????????????????????Car- 
who                    . ., shoe-buyln ,'yn vGn'V'               !         '"oni 
spree. Th.             tludes the wld- M:ml,a H"tr he,-  Spanish 
ow   playe.              Irley   Elmqulst; ™'«'.   *''■>'<•<■  •'"■"•■  *•"■?■?N'adine Lewers, world history and |R
'
:
' 
M
  
rr
   » '
oun
«  *^5SLW2" "^w;   Alfreds  Lewis,  hi 
man.   payed   by   Jerry   Km back. _„ld K]u„Ml   (,,:;n;, 
and a Russian Princess played by llsh .,„,, ,- B h                    ,,„.k 
Plan WSVS Change »'om 
Ruth  1 
Orla Boxley a ll] acl as studi nl 
announcer for the pro tram 
Life At 'Ecole Normale' 
Parallels Life At STC 
ett,  P ■?. al   e   i at! <a 
iiiee:   Rul [18   history  and 
English, 
Also    Violet     Ritchie     biol 
Betty Ron i 
Ann and 
Anne   Snead,   elementary 
h  i ill tt, 
U. S. His' B 
This   Seek   the   Radio  Commit - 
Of which   Miss  Wheeler Is  in 
e, and   the  management of 
WSVS will confer on revising or 
disbanding   Recess    in    the   Rec 
Students   are   asked   to   consider 
What  they would like to see done 
to this program. Suggestions have 
- a    ubmitted   for   a   dramatic 
trictly musical program 
and   the same recreational    Dro- 
ll   thai is now b. mi' presented 
In a  future issue of  the  Rotunda 
a poll will be taken in which sta- 
ll] I"     i'.i ti a chance to oi- 
ler constructive  criticism   alon 
this line. 
Tin.-   week    ReceSS   In   the   Rec 
nted  Jean   Watti     \'n 
brook,   Charlotte   Jones   and 
Virginis   S|>encer   offering    vocal 
selections   on   the   Tuesday    pro* 
gram. Betty House gave a reading 
and Jean Webb gave a   selection 
cordian, 
men of the May Day production. 
Nancy Rushing is i, man 
inter. They wars elected at ■?
dent body  meeting  In Jam; 
New 
one lucky day last week when our tun customs Verser, general                  I u. s 
Mine    Holene   Brule   principal of In her  French   : History; E 
a teachers college in Tours "  ■e#n" lhaI <n"' F"";h  '"m" history;  Dorothj   Winton,  arith- s  comae   in    lours. ^^   |0eU,   ,.,., ,,   .,im,.wlu, m(,lu,    mA    :l!,.,,„„,„    .,, ,     , 
Slavin Becomes 
.        - .       # ~— v«.«....      Ilipili      *»<,<,,,      ,...i,,,' .1 
Advertising   Man&ger  comic Illustrated lectun 
presented   bj 
Juniors Present 
Sing Sal. Nigkt 
"The junior sing this Saturday 
night  will take the form Ol  Bfl Ol I 
fash d   'mellow-drama     i> 
ed lunior sue: chairmen Carol 
■stoops and Peggy White, con- 
cerning   l.ll> 111    the     • 
of class competitive    In      pon- 
tored annually by the V. W. C I 
This   second   sun:   in    !■?
be pn cute,i bj the 
minor, Saturday evening Pebru ■?
ary 12, In the        i • ■.nun 
i Ighl after the i i nin   meal 
i  •   Sophomore i Ii lated 
to pre     ■????I the folio 
Saturdaj evening    Pebi ■?;     18 
and the enloi   an scheduled ten- 
tatively to       e thel     on  Satur- 
day. February  3d   I 
Saturday nl ctit w   i 
New Students Enroll 
Seven   new   students have  en- 
:  for the spring seme ' 
State   Teachers  College.   The   up- 
perclaaami n are Lucy w. Jones, 
a junior, from Rustburg, Virgin- 
ia; Jeanne Baltes. a Junior, from 
';. wpvt News. Virginia: and 
Mary Elizabeth Taylor, a senior, 
from   Emporia,   Virginia. 
The four freshmen are Barbara 
Lee RDJatead. from Emporia, 
Virginia; Vera Bryant from Boy- 
kins. Virginia; Antoinette Kelley 
from Roanoke, Virginia; and Bar- 
bara Jean Wallace, from Peters- 
burg, Virginia. 
Prance, paid the Kami. 1 e V  K> ill ,,.„ , than  ours. 
a   surprise   visit,   your   teporter     ()! i|(iy  ,„ ,. 
:   the   opportunity   to  Quls much i 
0     • charming ti nyone 
educator ooncernlng  th. '    ' :ilk,(1 •««   ■?
S. T.  Car's   o '   student   knows.   Although 
in    the    French    teacher-,   college. 
Mary Young, English and elemen- 
tary ■?
Ing:  1 
lie   Muuins 
Temple Mary   D :  "' "'*  °*P»- 
Janice Slavii 
of the feature itaff, will n 
Oarni I rtl Ing 
man i   R itunda, u 
bi' 'i B tty Spind- 
-Ill-chief.    .lame. 
|UnlOI       I;   : 
Irll    attend   til 
As ou:   foreign guest di le   Normale"    fou li   hand 
It, college life in a French b 
ers college such as Mme.  Brule'S 
own   Boole Normale" is m many 
ts Quite similar to our own 
situation here at Farmville-- 
day ChOOk full of ClasSSI and ab- 
sorbing extra   - curricular   d   i 
lions. Although Mme. Brule 
dents   only   number   about    100. 
many of their classes and activi- 
ties parallel our own. Like us. they 
too undergo education classes and 
Ice  teaching:  they go in for 
various   sports,   particularly   bas- 
ketball;    and    they    too    become 
nnounced thai 
po Itions on the Ro- they  wish to teach any made     Ja|](   , 
lunior high, the] •- Ural science in the slxl 
h   a 
furthe s?onk   ' edltoi    Joan  Pril 
the  coll. 
B«''. nearlv our      .» ' '    '"'     A''n   Lynch   ai 
fill of   questions Ol ,v  Mary   Ellen   All 
he    was    w:. 
i on in   but   b th ^"n"" "ll"" 
on of an ideal edu- ' In 
. ,   , Stun Ann 
cator whom we could well hope to Qn 
emulat,     W,    wish   her bon   VOJ In  i n-chlel 
of oui      ifual 
i lltor, and Pal Smil 
ud  hope  thai   sin 
back with la i ing a nd Ann '.'.' a HI   be 
Junto]   chairmen,   Pi    and 
i 
"When   you  col Batu 
night,   don't   foi 
■?
s   Rjoaun 
idenl 
tab men) I   noi b 
NO IK I 
Dl     :,     '.'.■?
nouni i 
:.'   this meai 
■d, (i and from 
n ol 
will u i • rmltti .   rti 
mind 
mid   em 
the 
(1  up in  dramatics, m . f'" 
and dancing etc. However, lodg she pauited for ide of V 
ing  from   Mme.   Brule's reply  to I the French   I to-be. , hing at Rue school ,11. „n u„ 
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Quiet. Please! 
For only two out of the twenty-four 
hours in a day you arc asked to be quiet, to 
ider the rights of others. Humorously, 
these two hours are called "Study-hour." 
With the noise and confusion that reigns 
in the halls between eight and ten it is 
small wonder thai little or no studying is 
done at thai time. 
Most professors have stated thai they 
consider between one and two hours oi 
preparation necessary for the average Btu- 
denl to make a passing grade in each of 
their courses. This means one or two hours 
for each class hour. Von may be above av- 
erage and not need to spend 90 much time 
in studying, but, as a college student, you, 
arc old enough to show consideration for 
others not so fortunate. 
11 you must play your radio during 
study hour you have a perfeel right to do 
so. provided you   keep   the   volume   low 
enough thai your neighbors are not dis- 
turbed. Calling someone to the telephone 
can be accomplished in other ways than 
merely standing by the phone and yelling 
as loudly as you can. It wouldn't take but 
a moment longer to find the girl's  room 
and tell her she Is wanted on the phone, but 
many a silent prayer will he offered in your 
name tor that small consideration. 
It was proved during examination that 
there could he quiet in the halls. If study- 
hour were observed a little more strictly 
during the rc-t of the semester, not quite 
so much midnighl oil would need to be 
burned during those last hectic days. 
You are only asked to cooperate and to 
remember that others have rights. Vou are 
only one; they are many; give them a 
chance to use the study-hour for Studying 
(\<n if you don't chose to utilize it in that 
way, 
Rotunda Seeks Cooperation 
Do you ever stop to realize what the Ro- 
tunda does for you'.' Not only does it act as 
a medium to keep you informed Of the 
many student activities on campus, but it 
also fives your organization, as well as you. 
acknowledgment ami publicity which you 
ol herw Ise would not have, 
Your Rotunda reporter is willing and 
anxious to do this for you. Are you always 
willing to cooperate? The feeling that vari- 
ous organizations are doing the stall' a fa- 
vor  by   giving a   news   story    BOOma   t.,   be 
prevalent on this campus and should cer- 
tainly be dispelled when these organizations 
realize what an aid their campus newspaper 
can be if it is given the proper support. 
At least three nights a week are jriven 
to Rotunda Wi rk by the staff. Two of these 
nights arc spent in begging, threatening 
and cajoling you. into giving us the news 
needed to make the Rotunda as informative 
as you expect it to be. That is too much time 
to waste when you could so easily prevent 
it by being a little more cooperative. 
of course, we understand that you are 
jusl as busy working on other things as we 
air working on the paper. At the same time, 
you undoubtedly realize just as well as we 
do how much cooperation means. So the 
nexl time a Rotunda reporter comes around 
hounding you for some news, offer a help- 
in-' hand. 
THE   ROTUNDA 
Kstablished November 2«, l'J!U 
Your Future 
Sophisticated Rat 
Where there1! work, there's al- 
a freshman, With all of the 
activity going on in the freshman 
class, every member is practically 
up to her ears in one project or 
another. 
After the successful ring that 
the freshmen presented last Sat- 
urday night under the leadership 
of Martha Alice Wilson, the at- 
tention of every class-spirited lasf 
is turned in the direction of the 
Freshman production that is be- 
ing headed so capably by Fran 
Franklin. Someone told me that 
if there's a single freshman who 
doesn't sign up for a commute- 
Fran is going to each one separ- 
ately and plead for assistance. 
Save all of that trouble by signing 
up now cause she'll get you in the 
end. 
Last week we said goodbye to 
some of our class members and 
this week we're saying a great biu 
hello to the four newcomers who 
have joined us. They are Barbaia 
Jean Wallace. Vera Bryant, An- 
toinette Kelley. and Barbara Lee 
Hillstead Don't forget to make a 
friendly visit to them all this week. | 
Remember how it was when you 
came to the "great unknown'' list 
fall? 
In case you've been wondei u, 
what all of the chit-chat that has 
been going on all week is. let me 
clue you. Ifs all of the details 
about the mid-winter dances at 
Tech that so many of our lassie 
attended last week end. If you 
want to get in on any of these 
informative" sessions, just tret 
around to see Dolores Hoback 
Margaret Hutchens. Sue Nelson. 
Jean Ridenour, Pat Tuggle. Midge 
Woods, or Cathy Bunch. They all 
went and, reports have it, they 
had one grand time. 
With your permission, 111 sign 
off here and run around to the 
bulletin board and sign up for a 
production commitee like all good 
freshmen ire doing these days. 
Bye now! 
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This week while we are recognizing Re- 
ligious Emphasis Week, we are fortunate 
to have I)i. Paul K. Buckles as our guest 
speaker. His theme, "You and Your Fu- 
ture", holds special appeal for college 
students, for it is here in college that we 
are laying the foindations for the future. 
Throughout the week Dr. Buckles will 
he holding hull sessions and discussions for 
your benefit, and to help you ill that all im- 
portant job of planning the future. He 
Will lie on this campus speaking in classes. 
assembly and discussion groups through 
Thursday afteivnoon. trying to give 111 
what Dr. Lancaster so aptly phrased as a 
"new charge for our battery" that will 
cany us through this year and the future 
with new seal. 
We feel sure we speak for the entire stu- 
dent body when we extend sincere thanks to 
Dr. Buckles. 
The 
Bi»  Scoop! 
PUDDIN 
Entered si second class matter March l, 1931 In the 
' Office of   I-'.u mville,  Virginia,  under  act of 
March a, 1934. V 
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Lovely,   lovely,  lovely,  that   just   about 
sums it up for this week seeing, sj how our 
front page Is spread with .May Day election 
results. Congratulations to 'lie quern, maid 
Of honor, and the court, With BO many pret- 
ty girlg on it we're expecting a beautiful 
'ant. Speaking of beauty howevn-, we 
simply can't  seem  to understand  why one 
.eons specimen was so utterly overlook- 
ed We're referring to our favorite candi- 
date,  Stuart   MeGhee,  who  was  nominated 
and really should have been seriously con- 
sidered.   After   all   masculine   pulchritude 
has added   g   lot   Of attraction   to   S.   T    I 
since the arrival of the co-eds. 
How    |g   your   problem   solving   coming 
along these days? With Dr. Bueklea here 
to hold Religious Emphasis Week we know 
that a lot can be accomplished in untangl- 
those perplexing personal problems if 
\w- turn cur serious attention to them and 
accept his aid. 
Chatterbox 
The Gestapo has been rumored 
to be everywhere and it is. Here 
are a few of the reports that were 
itleaned from the inhabitants of 
this college of higher learning this 
past week. 
Mary Jane has for the 12th 
time given Billy's pin back, She's 
been fortunate so far In receiving 
it again, but watch it. Mary Jane, 
13   is an unlucky  number. 
It seems as if there is more 
than one boa contrictor around 
S. T. C. these days. Margaret Wall 
said she had a lovely time with 
Bud (Fordi Francis this week 
end. 
Molly Hudson reports that 
breakfast in Richmond at 5:00 
a. m. on Sunday morning Is won- 
derful especially with W. T. across 
the table. 
Martha Hutchett says that she 
hopes those "Ayds" she's been 
taking make her as thin as her 
multiaslmo sticks. 
Charlotte Jones has taken a 
sudden interest in sailing lately. 
She and Shep Cumeon are plan- 
ning a long cruise tins summer. 
Bill Rixey has signed up as 3rd 
mate—on this triangle. 
Violet had a new man from Vir- 
glnls Saturday night. She cer- 
tainly did look interested in him. 
Jenny Sue. Ruth Ellen and ret. 
made it known that Washington 
was in fine shape this week end. 
Peggy and Nock say that there 
is nothing they would rather do 
in g daUM than play bridge and 
they certainly were wrapped up in 
a game at the dance last Satur- 
day. 
Carol Stoops has bought a book 
OB   bird   calls.   All   interested   In 
learning the songs of our Peath. i 
ed friends are asked to report to 
table 60. 
Continued on   page 4 
Gallop  Polo, 
Question: "What Practical Changti in student Govern- 
mint liulis Would You LUtt to Str Made?" 
Kitty Beale: Date until 11 on 
week nights and 12 on week ends. 
Nell Poster: Date town boys and 
Hampden-Sydney  boys. 
Frances Flliott: Leave lights Oil 
until 12. 
Frances Turner: More than five 
movie cuts for frosh. 
Chick Ititchie: Change campus 
rules so Romine can go down town 
with me. 
Rosemary   ll.imlel:   Mole   In. 
lorn on Sundays. 
LeOiBS Taylor: Not to give call- 
downs when in bed studying. 
Flizabelli Nuttall:  l);r. 
supper. 
Naitej Wulthull: sin out after 
8 and be back at 10. 
1'ut   I'addison:   Id   .,ble to   date 
on veek nights without going to 
movie—especially if it's an out-of- 
town date. 
■etCf OravstjN Freshmen should 
be allowed to go downtown every 
day. 
Maria Jackson: Give us Pi 
men   Saturday   afternoon   down- 
town, 
( sb Overby: Watchman at the 
Junior building to stop those boys 
from honking their horns and 
flashing spotlights. 
Joan   I'richett:   I   agree   with 
"M. L" Why not 1st people beep 
then light on all night Saturday 
night in   the   Main  Building;,   it 
0 de6ire? 
Mar? Miller:  Thei     :    a   I 
;
 iphomorc 
Martha GUura: 1 ill me 
fine. 
Betty  Til -on:     \. .I     of  them 
bothei 
i.ris  Boxlej :   i ill.mn  on 
y nights. 
Dot Wood: All rules be wi 
•.en id each si ndi ni    i IIIIIKI- 
tlSWS  Hi-Ill   all I 
ShlrlS]    (lark: phO- 
to have more than    nine 
movie cuts without dab 
i.iz IssaMsi Allow   Preshzn n to 
iwntown si noon 
Shirley    Fahrliack:    Be    allowed 
I 
dai • a 
.Marty Miller:   I .    I.     vou  know 
lab i' 
Patty Walker: ClUUl C them all. 
Maty ( rowder:   B<   allow* d  to 
on Pi Idsy night, 
i mii\   Hastings;   ) Igui e oul 
(inn   A.i'. to give people and then 
:.. 
Mary    l.-igh   >l< r<<li I li:     I    think 
we should have latei  light  privi- 
- until   13   i).   in,   toi   the 
man    ■?n d   Isvtei    for   the 
Bophomo as. 
Barbers Browni i think they 
ought to sell sbai I ickets to boyt 
for thi dam • i, i don'i like di 
when 
Julia 'luck: Jusl  ha\    a   quieter 
study hour. 
Reporter Gives IXighl School 
Unofficial Seal of ipproval 
Bu  Mary Crotniic 
All you rhai MO hke to   lets' get 00 With ths tali- 
sleep all day and stay up all niMht.   -o dark wo  BSD 
here'!  good   news   tor  you.  Night    writing, but   then  we  never  know 
il has opened at S. T ,c. 
Utfore   you   r.an   your   attack 
on the Dean, however, you'll pi on 
ably want  to know   if   It's 
to be   worthwhile." You are 
daring, no dOUbt. whether or not 
they give homework, to what   i \ 
lent   the   night  air  improves   the 
teschsrs' dispositions, how many 
boys attend, and whether or  no 
there are male instructors. 
We are trying to inswei l 
questions:   but believe us. it  Isn't 
easy    Right   DOf I      ITS Writ- 
ing this out by the Typing Room 
window, all those cute boys keep 
turning around to see who It Is 
taking inventory of them. And 
I hen there's Dean Savage. Every 
time we try to peer through a 
transom,   he walks by. 
Yes, a reporter's life isn't - 
Don't let anyone tell you it is. But 
what 
Speaking of those boys   There 
in oi them at tiii   minute 
in tin   account! and not ■It- girl' The ratio of men 
to women in   I 
astounding. They are all Interest 
ing   too. There   Isn't   I   one  over 
itjr. 
Mr   Myers hss jusl told a cou- 
ple of Jokes. Doubtless you nave 
already beard them, so we won't 
bother   to  relate   them    Prom  all 
11. we might add that 
ths n. foi 
everybody Including teschi - 
We Jusl asked Mi   Myers II ho 
da win k He aid no, he 
• allow the student- in car- 
ry the typewriter! horns with 
them   Qussa  that i  the 
question   concerning    homework. 
' nurd   on    pg 
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To Gr Orchesis l bive 
Recital Feb. 23 
The Singing voice will be fea- 
tured in two of the numbers of 
the recital program to be present- 
ed by Ore In i . local modern dunce 
society. Wednesday evening, Feb- 
ruary 23. 
Mr. Ralph J. Wakefleld, music 
Instructor here, will set the mood 
for  the Mountain Ballads section 
of the recital when he ilngi the 
folk  sonn. 'Old  Smoky".   He  will 
also    sing    the    ballads,     "Cabin 
Door"   and    "Heavenly     Grass". 
composed by Paul Bowles with the 
lyrics by   Tennesesee Williams. 
Another part of the program, the 
0 suite. "I  Sin«     ".   will   be 
Continued  on   page   4 
! mi J   -s 
"Recess In the Rec" 
TIKSDW-TIIIHSDW 
3:00-3:30 
WSVS—950 On Your Dkd 
SPORTIN  AROUND 
CoiiKratulations eo to the basketball team and Miss Her for 
their lirst game ol the season. They traveled to Bi-idgewater Friday 
and came back with a victory of 35-15. 
Congratulations also go to Patsy Ritter for her election to cap- 
ain of the team. We know she'll do a fine job! 
We're trying to get another game scheduled for March 4 with 
Notre Dame College in Maryland, but as yet this is just tentative. 
It's nearly time for class eames so you'd better be cheeking on 
those general practices. They are posted on the bulletin board in the 
gym; and remember, if you have basketball or volleyball as a class, 
you automatically have your eight practices. If you want to make 
up your practices in volleyball you can do so Tuesday nights from 
7 to 7:45. 
If you can swim, start practicing up on your strokes. The swim- 
mm!: meet is February 21 and 28. which brings the color cup to our 
minds again.  It's still  anybody's cup—so  get busy! 
The Monogram Club wants to announce that February 14 will 
be set aside as Red and White Day and that they will sell little red 
hearts as they did the hockey sticks. March 17 will be the day for 
Green and White and they will sell little shamrocks to them. Keep 
these dates in mind and don't foiget to buy your heart or shamrock. 
Till next week then, see you   "sportin' around"! 
For Valentine's Day 
Send Flowers 
BURG 
Florist 
It costs the college $85 annually 
to remove chewing gum from the 
dinin« hall tables. 
Take Your Radio for Quality Service to 
ENNIS RADIO SHOP 
W. 
Basketball Team 
Wins First Game 
With 35-15 Store 
Varsity Team Plays 
Second Game Here 
Friday night. February 4. the 
S. T. C. Varsity basketball team 
journeyed to B tdgewater College 
for their first same of the season. 
The S. T. C. six were victorious 
with a score of 35 - 15, avenging 
last year's defeat by the Bridge- 
water team. 
The girls making the trip with 
Miss Olive T. Iler. the coach, were 
Prances Allen, Winifred Beard, 
Anna Famulatte. Rebecca Kelsey. 
Ann Langbein, Ann Lynch. Jessie 
Pickett. Patsy Ritter, Norma 
Roady. Jean Webb. Elizabeth 
Winfree, Margaret Winfree, and 
Mary  Young. 
This Friday. February 11 the 
team will play Lynchburg College 
here. On February 18th they 
will go to Roanoke College for 
their third game. The fourth 
game for this season is with Pan- 
zer College of East Orange, New 
Jersey. 
The Athletic Association an- 
nounces that there will be no 
charge for the home games, but 
that there will be collections for 
the March of Dimes drive. 
Phys. Ed. Conference Begins 
Session At STC February 10 
Classes Elect 
Team Captain 
On Tuesday. February 8.  the 
met tn ' It • 1 captain* for 
the volleyball and basketball 
gamet to be held soon. Thr 
elected for thi uui    class 
were Nancy Walker, captain of the 
volleyball team and Jean Rlden- 
our. captain fin bai ketball 
The   Sophomore-;   elected    Ann 
Lynch  as  captain  of   the  basket- 
ball  team,  and   they  ha  I :i 
elected a captain for volleyball. 
The glrla eld ted from the Jun- 
ior class were Ray Phillips, cap- 
tain for volleyball and Norma 
Roady for basketball. 
Jo Ann Starling wai i lected the 
volleyball   captain   for  the 
class and Lee Robertson the bas- 
ketball captain. 
PATTERSON'S 
Visit us for g-ood 
food and g-ood music 
THE SNACK BAR 
"The   Best   Sodas 
and Shakes In 
Town" 
Don't forget the basketball game 
with Lynchburg on the 11th. See 
you at 7:30 in the gym. 
Love Somebody? 
Say So. . .With 
Valentine Gifts 
from 
MARTIN THE 
JEWELER 
Night School 
Continued trom Page 2 
And last of all. that question 
concerning ra a I e instructors. 
We hate to be the ones to break 
the news to you. but they're all 
married. 
On the whole, we find condi- 
tions at night school quite satis- 
factory. As a final word of warn- 
ing ... Do not tell the Dean wh\ 
you have decided to attend Night 
School! 
// 
FLOWER GIRL 
You'll look and feel like o real spring-beauty in this 
llower ol a dress by Vicky Vaughn Jr The smooth 
little bodice is a garden of appliqued posies and misty 
ruffles of white, white eyelet! The skirt might be a 
petal, it's that winsome and pretty with a lull, rulfly, 
eyelet banded flounce that will catch hearts as well as 
•yes1 Of smooth cotton in nosegay colors of grey, 
aqua, blue, pink, lilac or maize. Sizes 9 to 15 
$5.95 
LEGGETTS 
Farmville ,Va. 
Wilson 
Firestone 
Metal   Record   Racks 
$5.95 
Racks $15.50 
Record   Hassock $24.95 
ASSORTED 
VALENTINES 
FOR MOTHER, SISTER. 
DAD. AND ALL 
THE FAMILY 
J. J. NEWBERRY 
AND CO. 
For that Special Valentine 
flutters from 
COLLINS 
Phone  181 Night  4 
The Physical Education Con- 
ferenoe t<> be held al state 
Teache    Colli bi uai i 10, 11. 
and 13 will have Its opt i  i 
sion in the little auditorium al 
io::to Thursdaj  Februaty 10 The 
schedule  for  the three days fol- 
On Thura kaj   Penman  10  \i: 
p. o. Wvai. Din !;• lated 
Instruction Service* will preside. 
Dr. Datoney 8 Lancaster will wel- 
come members ol the conference, 
and Di lt.iroui K. Jack, State 
Supervisor of Hi ■?U Phys Ed , 
Ion,  will  make 
: the conference 
Prom  l :30 to :< t»«>   M      < iurn 
McWhorter,  Health   Education 
director,   will   preside.   Pr<   n 
during the la I  y ar will be die 
cussed by Mr, Ci. 1.. QUirk, Assist- 
ant    Stair   BUperViSOl     Ol     Health. 
Bid . Baft ty and Recreation. 
Dr. .i c Neale, Jr., Director of 
Local Health Services, will speak 
on    the    Hi alth    Service    Proji 
and     SUggstion.s     for     committee 
study and assignment ol com- 
mittees will be made by l)i .lack. 
Committee  work will i»- carried 
OUt   from  3:15  to 5:30. The com- 
! mittees will adjourn for supper at 
| 6:00. 
Committee Meetings will con- 
tinue after .supper until 9:00 p. 
m.. at winch time there will i>c ■?
social hour for members <>f the 
conference. 
Friday   morning   will   be   taken 
up with committee meetings and 
A i, be pn tented 
after lunch. At. 3:16, Dr. Moore 
will be In charge ol a meeting 
of the college health service phy- 
sicians and the committee on col- 
lage health service, Committee 
meetings will again be held after 
supper, and at 7:30 members <>f 
the conference will attend the 
basketball game In the B. T. c. 
gym. 
Saturday morning will again be 
filled   with   committee  meet inns. 
and   at    11:30    an    evaluation    of 
the   work   of   she   confer,nee   will 
be presented 
There   will   !>•■???representatives 
from    M a d i BO n   College,     Mary 
Washington College  Fairfax Hall 
Junior College, R. P. I., College 
Continued   on   page   •! 
BOWEN 
Inc. 
Farmville 
Jewelers 
Reach For Justrlte Bread 
Sold  By 
C. F. MOKING 
209 South Main St. 
Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned At 
K lean well 
For Excellent 
Results 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
ICE CREAM 
Richer, Creamier   Ice   Crtai 
f*r   VwS»r   Special   Occasions! 
GIFTS FOR THE 
MAN OF YOUR 
DREAMS 
VERSER'S 
We strive  to   please 
WPLO 
THE TALK OF THE TOWN' 
870 on vour dial 
Bveey occasion is an instant 
success . . . when Princess Pet is 
served! It's smooth as satin, richer, 
creamier by far... than any other 
Ice Cream you've ever tasted! 
Just ask your dealer for the 
new, de hue Ice Cream in the 
Orchid Carton, stamped with 
the Crest of Quality. Ask for 
delicious Princess Pet... the Ice 
Cream for those with royal taste 
Buy a pint or two, today! 
*       *       * 
Four popular standard  flavors • 
Vanilla, Chocolate. Strawberry. 
Buttered  Pecan ■■??and  the  Flavor of 
the Month...Cherry-Pineapple 
exciting a* a Valentine! 
HOW.AOlaPW at Your Dealer's 
TASTE THE FRESH CREAM IN C^TlCE CREAM 
J 
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PA1VY KfcNS    Teachers To Have 
B)   Pel !     mlth 
I;     ttV 
■???ml  ifil 
I 
will be I 
n 
blue and 
to top 
i   In   dark 
i in the Ea U i  Pa- 
ir ■■?
been now 
mailer 
;UKI the mon 
113 Begin Work 
lea This Friday     In Night School 
Orchesis 
< untinued from Page 3 
• i 
rhouaan    Gone." 
i >ov ii   in De  I onesome Vi 
and    ' Low      Phta i 
i be composed <>f Puck- 
Jean Ho   i 
Ann Joy- 
liblei   and Di 
The i      parl ol the program, ■?
I] v 
Ithmi I ihow ih>' IH« 
■?irmville. 
i   nd inn 
Orchesl mem ■?????ol the 
ip will model l   I 
I     in with 
•   T C adapts 
Men Iward 
and Cumberland Count] 
A      ■■?on will  meel   to 
place 
.n   of   the 
i 
1948   from t< 
in tin i in. The i 
ulty will meel 
will Include the members 
of the local School Board, A; 
1    .i       : 
M       William 
Dabney Lancai 
part- 
i   I       iry Build- 
■???i 
ilana 
tiance to    i      ■??such 
Voca- 
i the 
i-.ii.i   Library   and  other  audio- 
mi nl Including spec- 
■?
Amc ts of 
Intere i   chers   will   b 
mentary School art 
local art- 
.    by   tin-   Woman's 
Club, will still be i >y In 
Room   itself.    Be- 
. inning at 4:3o p. m., two 
i twenty   mil iti     each)   of 
the film, "America, Th 
ful"   will    be in    thi' 
Audi" . orium, located 
me  floor a^ the BrOW- 
\ arrive 
i   entrance of 
the Library building. 
On 1 in Di   i am 
tudent body at 
in their week- 
i mbly held at 8:48 p m 
Commercial Club 
Plans Meeting: 
The of   the 
il Club will be held on 
m. in the 
v    Loun 
The program will i onaist of a 
skit pn en i d bj lomore 
All old and   new 
I to be present 
by the club pro Idi at   B Hie Mul- 
llllS. 
■?il   enrollment   in   the 
lini in the 
n   William 
Includes 
ed here, f>       Savage said. 
ushers 
for   the   first 
I   Fin- 
al enrollment for Individual i 
. ig,  17: 
busi- 
ount- 
and pub- 
materialize, 
mtinuation of 
he i'. 
ollment In thi 
ms io ind 
thai a to a pret- 
ople d( rive the 
i from the classes we're ex- 
e will 
!)'•    a    continuing    demand    for 
them." 
Physical Education 
Pane 3 
of   William   and   Mary.   Roanoke 
College.   Radfori   College.   Mary 
Baldwin Collej:''   B.a kstone Col- 
lege.    Brie; College.    Hol- 
i.     i   liege,   University   of   Va.. 
unond,   Ferrum 
Junior College, V.  P.  I..  Norfolk 
County Public Schools, the Health 
Department,  and  the  State   De- 
ie confer- 
Library File Offers 
\ aried Pamphlets 
On l<s:5 Occupations 
Dr.   M,  Beverly Ruffin. college 
librai the 
I lie in tin 
reference room of thi  library now 
D   183  dif- 
upations. 
ilete in i ol bank- 
boots 
i) Ick and tile 
mini- 
stration. Othei bops 
interior decoration, education and 
ruction, nursin        itties ttesl- 
» 
is tlie older P.mi 
Pile of the Reference !>•- 
. nt   M.I'I rial bo vo- 
ie found th 
u h as Education. 
Dr. aided that   the  vo- 
: lal  now   on 
forms  the  basis   ror  a   moi 
tended e s. T. C. 
libra i   hopes   to   offer   In   I 
future to    the college and high 
school studentt mvill 
.nd to public school tea 
and   others who  are   en 
any type of work whi h req 
the   i 
Franklin Will Head 
Freshman Production 
l:.m Franklin will  act ac pro- 
duction chairman for the Fresh- 
man production winch Will be pre- 
sented March 25  at   8  o'clock  in 
Itate Tea   lei    C lib   e audi- 
im, 
Ing   as  char nun   for  the 
.-   committees   an   D 
Hoback, property: Jackie Jardine, 
• ...iic    Uveaay,   food: 
Pai   Tuggli.   i.   ■????????i n ,i  Joan 
Prichett.  posters.  P an  urges all 
Pteshmen   to sign up tor  com- 
i he lists are posted on 
the bulletin board. 
The theme for l ution 
will be announced at a later 
Chatterbox 
Continued from Paoe 2 
• 
t 8.1   C Car- 
nqui     ol our 
P 
B ' ■?anything 
to do with his condition 
STCConii, 172 
To March of Dinu 
Mr.    Raymond    French,    who 
headed the March I drive 
"ii   oui   camp i innoum i d 
that a total nt ill 
.dents 
and facult) ol I 
Cd $125 ,        and 
lain- 
I        l hool. 
In i the di Ive 
el   by 
rade 
'Thej   really did a  fine  |i o and 
French. 
e   quota   for   P waul 
County w. 
innin 
yet to be heard I om     • 
NOTM E 
All faculty members are remind- 
ed to turn in their baby pii 
or a reasonable facsimile thereof, 
to Miss Anna Lee Hcadee a- 
.;i be 
used   In   connection   with   an 
sembly program  to be pre» 
in the near fir 
GRAYS  DRUG 
STORE 
CARA   NOME 
and 
WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
Truly a Drug Store 
FARMVILLE 
MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY 
Wilson Sporting Goods 
DuPonl Paints 
i leneral Electric 
Radios and Applianci a 
Going Somewhere? 
Travel Refreshed 
.ON THE CHESTERFIELD 
SUPPER CLUB 
Radio's outstanding nighttime show. 
Starring Perry and his partners Jo 
Stafford and Peggy Lee. Featuring 
the Fontone Sisters, the Starlighters, 
and the orchestros of AAitchel 
Ayres, Dave Barbour and Paul 
Weston. Tune in—all NBC stations, 
five nights a week, coast to coast. 
It's Great Entertainment! 
RCAVICTOR 
"SUPPER CLUB FAVORITES" 
at your local Record Dealer 
OL r     fi^£C r&vMf ™?
musical, "WORDS AND MUSIC." at your local theatre 
. 
.# 
•om • imotrTY OF THE COCACOIA COMPANY IY 
COCA O 
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